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WINTER TRADE IN
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Merchants Enjoy Jotter liusi

floss on Account of Season

Fairly Opened
1
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Christmas Shopping Begins in
IEarnest
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With Christmas less than three
weeks before the shoppers tho trade I

has begun to pick up but the shop ¬

plug business Is not what It should
bo this early Thls week a pleating
Increase Is seen over tho figure of
last week as nearly 100000 more
was handled In circulation by the I

t banklTho Christmas shoppers
havo not been out In full force this

t t week but tho next two weeks will bo4busy ones Tho merchants of Padu-
cah

r are partly to blame for the late
shopping cs despite the appeals of
the newspapers or tho country for nnII

early shopping trip as tho best gilt j

mCrchantsthnvn j
I

a tho Christmas stock With tho mw
chants low to make ready for early

s
Christmas purchases It la apparent
that the education of the public by
tho press will not be a eucoew

Collections this week hue tbeen
better than usual stated a conserva

t + tlvo buslnes man Continuing MII
t added that business was bettor

o year than last year it la a gradual
Increase and tho Ixulnew men at the
hnlm do not expect any spurt in bust

r nUt circles
Inthc nholcwlo tr do builiioMliai

meredisntafhave
o rcpl inlih stock A prominent whole

0 salei grocery dealer thin morning said
Our business to rushing and la far

letter than It was last year AH
lines are moving wall but cnndlw
and all kind of fruits and nuts keep
our supply canned up As fist as
wv roaolvo theme articles ordora are
flllcd Flour Is another article that
has an Increase In pale deepitc that
there Is an advance In the price The
weather has not been cold lung
enough for a demand for canned
goods white meat havo slumped also
because tho farmers ore busy slaugh ¬

tering throbown meat In tact wo
are iilp s < d with our holiday trade

Tho wholesale drujtjlIt< t have boon
busy shipping out drugs anti patent

a IImedicines Tide morning when asked

l for a statement a loading whol wlo
dniggUt said Our business IIs far

y bettor than It was last year this sea-
son

¬

Owing to tho opldon > c of
throat troubles wo have hndu sale
of latent cough medicine and nil
kinds of throat remedies has been un
prccedontcd Tho demand for other
remedies tins not been bad Our tine
of sundries has Fold well Particu ¬

larly iwrfunici writing paper and
such articles havd gone well to tho
Christmas trade Another lino with
which we have been busy is tho re-
work Despite the nttoinpti of < ho
officials to limit tho use of fire work
for Christmas wo cannot see any
slack In the rale

J Tho hunting season IIs on In full
blast and all of tho hardware deniers
havo had tho bulk of the trade this
week In sporting goods The cold
snap this week has led to activity In-

v pstoves but outsldo of thU tho dealersf
1 report that business U only normal

I With tho Jewelers probably tho
Christmas trado has boon felt more

I as the early shoppers have begun to
get first pick Almost every article

tin the jowolors shop will bo used for
gfta but tho dealers say that tho de¬

4 mend for diamonds this Christmas Is
Getter than over beforeniceOor ling caused more than one man to

r replenish hla wardrobe with heavier
y y4 s garments rkewlto tho dry goods

9 t stores havo been busy

I 110 V KILLS illMHKLK IIKCAITSK
a UK HAD K1LLKI IIIH IMHi
Louisville Dec 6Grlet crazed

because ho had accidentally killed his
i pot dog Frank Edwin Lammers the

thirteenyear old son of Patrolman
4 Frank Lammem committed nulclde by

firing a bullet Into his brain at his
Jmnio at 7S4 Barret avenue last eve-
ning This Is three theory that has
been reached by tho relatives of tho
child and 1la sustained by facts which

c assignedtI
A

on the case aro Inclined to this view
and Coroner Grows believes this to
bo the correct solution of tho tragedy

I 1

State Revenue Agent Holland L
Anderson off AInyflcd attended cIo

i cult eourt bef4tto4r a

Roosevelt Fears Womans Suffrage

Threatens Motherhood of Nation

and Would Undermine Life of Home
I

increasing Weakness in Son ¬

timent For Home Says Mag-

azine Editor Cause of Di ¬

vorce

Now York Dec Iiew York was
a storm center of argument for ana
against woman suffrage and In tho
very vortex of tho whirling winds
hero remained suspended as It wore
a letter on the subject from tho presi ¬

dent of tho United States Tho storm
centered In tho meeting of the Na ¬

tional League for tho Civic Educa
tlon of Women In tho Berkley the-
ater whero tho subject of Universal
Suffrage for Women was considered

Tho organization Is opposed to wq
man suffrage

The ItooNVvcIt Altitudenooljvelt
1Ihu1Itoot

The Rev Dr Lyman Abbott editor
of tho Outlook In the course of alt
address In opposition to granting tho
right to vote to women read tho tot ¬

lowing letter from President Roose¬

velt which ho said ho read with tho
presidents permission although Itnorjtor
suffrage says Mr Roosevelt at this
outset of tho letter which Is dated
November 10 HID but I am nol-
an enthusiastic advocate of It be ¬

VOrylimportnntl

sec that there has been any spoaialj i

Improvement In tho position of wo
men In those states In tho west that
have adopted woman suffrage ash
compared with hobo adjoining them
that havo not adopted It I

iMothcriioixl Woman IMiuo-
II do not think that giving the wo1lIIailell 1

Linn of women I do not believe than
It will produce any of tho evils roared
and I am very certain that when
women as a whole take any special
Interest In the matter they will havo
the suffrage If they desire ItII

hut nt praaent I think
them are lukewarm I find somo ac¬

tively for It and somo actively ngaluet
It I am for tho reasons above
given rather what you would regard I

supportof i

ito not regard It as of very much anti
parlance I believe that man and
woman should stand on an equallt i

of right but I do not hollevo that
BquaJty of right means Identity of

morolconvlnrellI

dispensable field for tho usefulness
of woman 1s as tho mother of the
family

Ut Is her work In tho household
In tho homo her work In bearing
and roaring1 tho children which Is
moro Important than any mans
work and It 4s that work which
should bo normally the womans
special work Just as normally tho
mans work should bo that of the
bread winner the supporter of the
homo and It necessary tho soldier
who will fight for tho homo

Tim Idonl Slate
Thoro aro exceptions as regards

both man not woman but tho full
and perfect life the lift of highest
happiness and of highest usefulness
to tho stab is the life of tho man
and woman who ate husband ann
wife who live In tho partnership of
love and duty the ono earning
enough to keep tho home tho other
managing tho home and tho children
Sincerely yours

THEODORE TCOOSEVELT
Dr Abbott who was tho principal

speaker at tho meeting argued
against what ho hold would bo the inv

fiction of now ant unnatural ro
iponslblllty and duty on women by
forcing on thorn the obligations of
public life Tho title of his address
was The Assault on Womanhood

Secretary of State Root In a Letter

BOAZ RESIDENCE

BURNED WITH ALL

CONTENTS FRIDAY

illoax Ky Dec riSpeclalr-
lro destroyed the homo of John
Troutman lato yesterday afternoon
with a loss of 4500 with some In
luranco Tho family was eating sup ¬

per and not until the root fell In on
tho adjoining room did tho family
know the homo was on fire It Is

thought that a defective flue in the
front room caused tho fire Nothing
was saved from tho house and boforo
tho volunlodr firemen could got to
work the house was destroyed aa time

flames bad gained a good head Way
f I
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y fire Chew Checker and WliM y
t club will shortlyI IInstall n K > 111

roE iiuMiii u on the thin Jlimr in the IA

club building Kvrntitnlly It N >
exported to Imvo n complete
gyuuhmsluni Last night time dub imembers met and npiKilutnl n
roinmittec romtxifiotl of 1lIIHIII

Warren Sights Morton iinnd
und Felix St John to get prirex G

for iiiuljiiiient to bo liKcil In tliofl
fffm The commit too will ruectp
with time limml of illrerlors Do y
fcnibcr 10 and complete nrg
rangeincnlx y

csCX7gCX 7CtXXXCfC q hJt7 CCJc-

awhich was read at tho meeting says-
I do not my self consider that the

granting of uflrago to women would
under tho existing conditions bo any
Improvement In our system of govern
menl On the contrary I think It
would rather reduce than Increase tho
electoral efficiency of our people I
am Inclined to think however that
If tho women of the United States
or any large majority of thorn
should really como to want the right
of suffrage for themselves the
would ultimately got It

For the purpose of exercising the
right of suffrage if they should ever
get It and for the purposo of deter ¬

mining whether they really want It
the women of the country generally
ought to have and to sclzo tho oppor¬

tunity for a greater degree of educa ¬

lion In questions of government and
In time practical art of government
than they have had up to this Limo

Richard Wntson Glider editor of
tho Century Magazine presided at
tbo mooting and In the course of his
address raid-

Within a tow days the country
has boon shocked by tho appalling
official figures of divorce In tho Unit
ed Stales In tho taco of this lament ¬

able showing as to an Increasing
wraknoH In the Ecnttmont of home
and the family am tbo foundations
or the best things that humanity has
> pt achieved and to lift up tholr
voices against what In their solemn
Mief is a new Insidious and poMlbly
disastrous attack on tho funda ¬

mentals of civilization

Pine Bluffs Peril
Pine fluff Dee IiTbt rtago oil

the river this morning was 2G4 tho
highest point of tho present rise Tim
rrcst Is expected tonight The dan-
g

i

T zunI now has reached Louisiana
vtrrt seven squares cast of Main
The caving continues Moro build ¬

ings are expected to fall In today
A number are put on rollers to move

VESSEL IS SUNK

DURING GALE AND

ALL HANDS SAVED

New Bedford Maw Del G

WullotlnTho cruiser Yankee
sink this morning In deep water off
Penlkcs Island It Is reported 127
on heard wero saved It was floated
by the comprccsed air method yostor
day after ton weeks aground on tho
lien and Chickens reef

Tho Yankeo was being towed to
Now Bedford and heavy seas caused
the blowing out of air and her port
compressors were flooded Tho air
pressure being relieved tho vessel
sank and lies easily Sho can bo
saved Sevcnlyflvo pasEongore
aboard worD saved with difficulty

SM City IN Lostl
North Sydney C B Dec 6A rev

port reached hero that a largo amount
of wreckage Including a steamers

lifelpreservers I

I

Olty had been found near Cape Ray
Newfoundland

Mny Yet Turn Up
Chicago Dec 6VVo had been

wondering wily wo had no report of
tho Eat City otter sholeft Quebec
said General Manager W K Gjrfw
bun of tho Indiana TransportationCOflpUDYIII

Wo recently telegraphed various
points whero wo thought abe might
have been reported but discovered no
traco until todays news dispatch ar¬

rived

t Ciirrlcil Piissongent
NQW York Dec 6Tho steamer

Soo City bound from ports on tho
Great Lakes to Now York was last
reported at Ogdonsburg on Novem-
ber

¬

11 Tho Boo City was of 438 net
lope 171 toot long 33 feet beam
Sho was Wilt In 1888 at West Bay
City Mich and hailed from Chicago

I

Bho was recorded as being In passen ¬

ger service and usually carried ncry of 2 wen v 4Y

FIRST LOOSE LEAF

SALE COMMENCES

MONDAY MORNING

Tobacco Placed in Stalls and
Numbered Witliort Navies

BeiiiR Given

French Contract Let For 750
Hogshead Dark

SALES HV T1U3 ASSOCIATION

t

Many wagon loads of tobacco have
been delivered to tho loose leaf tobac-
co

¬

warehouse today loaded wagons
being on tho streets as early as G

oclock There will be a great deal
of Interest In the first sales Monday
both on the pntot tho grower and
buyer and a large crowd of each
doubtless will be present Tho tobac-
co when receiveda at the warehouse Is
placed In a numbered stall and tho
buyer does not know whoso tobacco
ho Is buying Whon sold the owner
of tho tobacco spresents the number
of his stall and is paid what his to-

bacco
¬

brings

Association Sales
Sales of tobacco at tho tobacco

growers salesroom this week amount
eat to 33G hogsheads at prices ranging
From 7 to 11 cents Considerable Inv
terest Is manifested In leaf tobacco
but no lugs are roll Tho sale of
lugs to tho Sjmnlsli and French regies
tiro talked of but no definite inform ¬

ation Is given JIt

Jrtncli Contract
Good news has been received by

the tobacco buyers of time city as thoI
french government has announced
that Its contract has been let to
tessrs Ioarlo company of Part
France Tho Contract Is for 7X100

Of5 lionls of llight Kontuoky loaf and
ftWr hoglheadllbr tobacco leaf
It will bo pleamnt now to tho grow
era of the western district as practlc
ally all of the tobacco needed to fill
the contract will bo purchased In this
district

Wins Middleweight <ClmniploiiHlilp

Cairo III Dec 6George flap
Lisle of Si Louis won tho middle
weight wrestling contest here Instoai-

f

J

Joe Acton as at first announced
Acton took the first rail and flap
Lisle tho second and third

IAUID TO HIS wxinrr
Till CICAItftK VAS KKIIIO17S

When Tom Kelly n negro learned
at police station last night that It was
a robbery chargo and not brooch of
tho peace for which he was wanted
10 was sorry ho hod surrendered
Kelly was accused by Will horns an
itheT negro of robbing him at Ninth
and Harrison street July 3 1907 Ho
has been away ever since and when
ho returned n row days ago under-
stood that tho only chargo against
him was broach of time peace Last
tight ho went to tho city hall end
surrendered and learned to his regret
that the charge was robbery

Fire Loss 3000
Tho loss resulting from the fire at

tho Paducah Undertaking company
will amount to about JSMJO princi-

pally water damage Tho building Is

owned by Mrs C D Austin Tho In
suranco is sufficient to cover tho dam-

age Tho Thompson Transfer com-

pany was damaged by sinoko and
slightly by water

Hoch Dot Kaiser
Rerun Dec IiTho forthcoming

diary of tho emperor depicting his
20 years reign will be censored be
toro going to press according to a
reading reichstng member Tho origi ¬

sal manuscript Is said to contain
ninny pages so egotistic they would
make William tho worlds laughing-
stock

MANILA BAY HERO

PASSES AWAY IN

HIS RETIREMENT

New York Dot IiItear Admiral
Joseph B Coghlan retired died ov

heart disease at his homo NewI

nbchollc this morning Ho was Inji
good health until night Since his
retirement wo years ago ho had been
president of the Debenture corpora ¬

ion of New York with offices on
Wall street As captcrtn ho command
ed the Raeigb In Ifco battle of Manila
j3aBIB widow awl feat eurrly

Officers and Mountain Outlaws

Battle and One is Killed on Either
Side Bill Vinson Brought Down

=c==u
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The reporL ot the poslomee fory NoveinlKr IIIIH been completed 9
y and it shows <thatI time receipts y

were 3IOIHH mi increase of d
iIIl or November 1107 I

December IIs expected to niiiko VJ
JJj even n greater showing The jj

money order business of dm ln t
y ducnh postolllco tins beenl larger
6 then ever before Few Christ y
5j nuts packages Imvc bent mailed

ill far hut old Santa wileuse JS

Undo SnmVi mall much UiLi 9
y month y
t1X7Q X1gCK1 C U s
o= = == = =

Loses Eyesight
James Harper a car repairer nt

tho Illinois Central shops sustained
tho loss of the sight of its loft eye
yesterday afternoon about 3 oclock
while working on a car Ho was
mmmorlng on a bolt when It reb-

ounded and tho head struck him In
the eye Tho ball was burst by tho
blow Ho was removed to tho lily
dots Central hospital and today was
resting easy Harper resides at 19IIG
Ilnklovlllo road

I

iAllMKKS UNION WILL UK
IX SKSSIOX IIKUK MONDAY

The state and county boards of the
Farmers Union will meet at tho New
Richmond Monday to discuss plans
for time handling of tho 1907 crop of
tobacco controlled by tho union A
proposition from the loose Ileaf ware-
houses

¬

to handle the tobacco will be
presented to the union officials for
consideration Secretary Harriett
stated last night that the Farmers
Union controls 200000 pounds of
the 1908 crop

Grnmlparrnts Ovenvlielincd
Dr and Mrs C C LIarkeyfof

Covll are the parents of a fine n-

and Mr and Mrs L 0 Sears of
Tyler are three parents of a nne girl
baby Tho two children were born
In less than Ihalf hour apart and lire
grandchildren of Sir and Mrs F A
larkey of Kcvll

Foul Play FearedIChicago Dec B

LordiHerbort
hOlel1Iwre
wife fours foul play Ho was con-
nected with big timber Interests Ht
married a Spokane Wash society
woman a year ago and lived at
Spokane

Hod man Clark who was held to
the grand jury by F V

Gholion on a charge of being respons
ible for tho death of
Johnny Davis by forcing him to
drink whisky will be given another
chance for his liberty a writ of ha¬

beas corpus having been sworn out
before County Judge Llghtfoot by his
uttornoyij HendIck Corbett It Is
now admitted by tho
that the trial before Mag-

istrate
¬

Gholror was void because of
tho provision In section Gl of the
criminal code that the county judge
shall have solo authority to preside
in tho cxaming trial of homicide cases

Judgo Llghtfoot has been Ill sInce
tho writ was secured but will grant
another trial as soon as h-

is able to preside
A strong fight will be put lip by

Clark and his attorneys for a releaso

fair tonight Sunday
cloudiness becoming by
night Highest yestcr
4ay I7tl iowatf r38

K

Kentucky and West
Band Make Stand at
Homo and Fly Thick

Co Scene of War

Charleston W Va Dec 6Aposse of federal officers assisted by
the sheriff and his deputies from
Lawrence county Ky attempted to
serve a process on 11111 Vinson an
outlaw early this morning In a
battlo with 20 Kentucky and West
Virginia outlaws at Vinsona house
Vinson and Wiley Littoral a Ken
tucky deputy wcro killed Several
arrests were made

Forest Fire Iut Out
a forest fire on tho city

farm just outside tho city limits In
threatened the pest

houso and farm buildings but by
efficient work of the farm hands and
neighbors the blaze was
Chief Wood went to tho fire and di ¬

rected the work of lighting the lire
with wet brpoms and brush No dam-
age resulted

Magnolia Grove
Magnolia Grove of the Woodmen

Circle elected tho following officers
yesterday to servo the ensuing term
Genevieve Spenco worthy guardian
Clara Maxwell vice worthy guardian
Agnes Yopp advisor Mary lee
clerk Izora Qalvln banker Willie
Grogan chaplain Ruble Sullivan at¬

tendant Elizabeth Snyder inside
sentinel George Bondnrant outside
sentinel Sallio V Roeder musician
II F Williamson physician Clyde
Cummins captain of drill team

The Oklahoma
Guthrie Doc fiThe liquor dis¬

pensary system Is still tho law not ¬

It was defeated at the
November election District Judge
Huston today held the ballot conveyed
not an Intelligent Idea of what was
to be voted on and therefore tho only
part defeated was tho
making tho a part of the
constitution

Vandalla Mo Dec
Wagner a bachelor was murdered
with an ax at his homo Thursday

neighborIing
following the coroners
He had business dealings with Wag-
ner

¬

Ho protests his innocence and
denies any trouble

RODNEY CLARK GETS NEW TRIAL BEFORE

COUNTY JUDGE ON CHARGE OF HOMICIDE

Magistrate

sevenyearold

prosecution
examining

examining

WKATHKIl

FA n
Increasing

threatening
temperature

Virginia

Vinsons
Bullets

Lawrence

Yesterday

Rowlandtown

extinguished

Dispensary

withstanding

proposition
dispensary

Farmer Murdered
fiAugl1st

investigation

from custody as It Is claimed he was
not m any way criminally responsi ¬

ble for time death of the Davis boy
On account of the nature of the

case considerable Interest has been
manifested The trial before Magis ¬

rate Gholson was held at the magis¬

rates home In tho county
Clark Is charged with plying the

Davis boy with whisky

Depositions In Itnllroud Ciise
Depositions are being taken at the

court houso by attorneys In tho case
of Will Taylor and wife vs tic
Frisco railroad for 25000 damages
for injuries resulting from a wreck
near Memphis Attorney C H Trim ¬corne ¬

pony and Attorney John Brown of
Mtmpbli representing tho litigants
Taylor and his wlfo formerly lived In
McCrackcn count-

yConvicts Revenge
Bridgeport 0 Den IiJust out

after three years In tho penitentiary
for thootlng a woman William
Shorts found his wife In company of
her lover Ho either forced her to
drink carbolic acid or mado a sulcldt
pact Beth aro dead from tho acid

TOBACCO BURNED
I

BY NIGHT RIDERS

NEAR LOUISVILLE

i

Louisville Ky Dee 5 SpccaM
Tho big tobacco barn of L L Dor

soy on the outskirts of Louisville
was burned W night riders tiix
trousand pounds of unPQ led tobacco

a cited He hart files c
J l

CROWD DISTURBS

HIS SLUMBER AND

HE FIRES INTO IT

Mallard County Man Wounds
Two Lads When Ho Hoars

Noiso aud Threats
i

Frank Ward and Towel Baits
Aro Injurede

AFFAIIl IS NEAR LA OEXTIJU

SpecialKowa
ehootlng and wounding of Frank
Wards and Jewell Batts by James 1

Gary but tho Injuries aro not serious
Gary lives between La Center and
Slater Friday night a party of
youths started out on a lark and via ¬

ited the homo of Gary They failed
to got a response and left tho houso
and later returned Threats aro eald
to have been made that they would
arouse Gary and then It Is said that
the boys began beating on tho houset
with sticks Gary raised a window
and fired his shotgun Frank Ward
tho sixteenyearold son of Dally
Ward was slightly wounded whllo
Jewell Balls was shot in the shoulder
but not seriously Tho serenaders
flea

Golden Eagles
Hopo Commandery No 129 of tho

United Order of Golden Cross elected
tho following officers at n recent
meetingN

W N Warrrn U N a W
M Stewart worthy prelate Mrs Em ¬

ma V Items worthy herald S M
Smith keeper of records Clarence
Lelloy F K of n Mrs S W Bur ¬

nett treasurer J H Burnett W L
G Jamea Glsh W O O 0 R Jahn
son P N C James Rogsdale grand
representative to State Grand lodge
Clarence LeRoy first representallvo
Mrs S W Burnett first alternate J
E Potter second representative W
N Warren second alternate trustees
C R Hall J D Smith Jeff LeRoy
auditing committee James Lang
dhairman W L Young Jeff LeRoy

Davis WnntM Alibi
Omaha Dec Iirho defense Is

preparing to establish an alibi for
Davis accused of the Russian murder
People living at Ute Chatham hotel
aro expected to testify that Davis was
In his room at tho hour tho murder
was supposed to have occurred

The Unwritten Law
Cleburne Tex Dec bThe Jury

today acquitted Mart Buck who
killed Dr T O Durham several
months ago on tho unwritten law
principle Durham it was alleged
circulated scandalous stories on
tucks daughter

Westinghouse Set Free
Pittsburgh Pa Dec IiTho court

lifted tho receivership of the West-
inghouse Electric company It Iff now
In excellent financial condition

I

Suite Filed
Edgar L Scott brought suit In cir¬

cuit court for divorce from Nannio
Scott alleging abandonment Tho
couple wero married In November
Ii902 and lived together until Fob¬

ruary 1505

Murray Post Relieved

Frankfort Ky Dec 5 Special
The adjutant General was ordered

to withdraw Company 1C Third reg ¬

meat from Murray

Magoon Succeeds Wright
Washington Dec 5The United

Press Is In a position to stato that
Secretary of War Wright will con ¬

tinue In that position until near tho
end of next year when ho will rotlro
and bo succeeded by Charles E ilo
goon of Nebraska now provisional
governor of Cuba lagoons dul i
In Cuba end January 28 Ho th u
will make a six months tour of the
Philippines

Prometheus Unbound
Vallajo Cal Dec GTho new t

steel collier Prometheus was launched
at tho Maro Island navy yard today
with elaborate ceremonies and a largee
crowd It will bo ready for use the
first ot tho year Her displacement
is 12500 ton-

sChicago MarketM-
ay High Low nail

Wheat 110 411mh IW
bra G34 GI ti3rate C bra5IV 52
Pror 0 1600 10S214 ItJSO
Lard 94714 040 84S
Ribsy I S85 85S6O


